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Strategy
Strategy is key. What I have found works for me is having a

plan. I food prep three times a week. Twice for the main

plan and once for my cheat day. I switch my brain off and

go to auto pilot mode. My meals are all weighed and

cooked, ready to go as soon as I am hungry I pull it out of

the fridge and eat. Im eating before I have time to snack on

something I shouldn't. I also love not cooking everyday

anymore and thankfully my daughter is happy to be on the

same eating plan.

Schedule your time for workouts, have a dedicated time

everyday that you train. Once you create this routine it will

become habit and you will just get it done, without that little

voice making excuses. This is time for you, your worth this

investment so block out that time and don't let anyone or

anything steal that from you.

Workout Tunes
I have 100s of mixes on my soundcloud

click here for link  or type

https://soundcloud.com/djk-ttykat.

IAlsoo have a heap of playlists on my

Spotify Everything from latin, to 90s RNB,

to 80s to absolute bangers for cardio.

Might be fun to create our own group one

too, we can all add songs.

"Self care is how you take
your power back"

"Discount Code sitewide -
DJKK12WBBP

Team Tip 
Came from Cas this week. She submitted a

marinade idea for you guys to keep your

protein exciting:

2 tsp minced garlic, 1/2 tsp minced chilli,

mixed herbs, ground salt, pepper ,chilli,

garlic mix. Saute in coconut oil.

https://soundcloud.com/djk-ttykat
https://soundcloud.com/djk-ttykat
https://soundcloud.com/djk-ttykat
https://open.spotify.com/user/kathselma


"If you get tired
learn to rest, 

not quit."
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Weekly Zoom Workout
"Together we are Stronger"

This was so fun and I found I pushed so much

harder with the team together. Are you guys

interested in making this a regular? We can also

vote on what everyone would like to do and have a

new session each week. Arm Session, Booty builder,

HIIT, abs and core.

Get your friends involved and start your own team.

Its a great way to motivate each other and stay on

track.  You receive a $5 credit for every friend who

joins the program

Program Flexibility
Green vegies if you do not like broccoli or

asparagus change it up. You can have any green

vegetable you like I do not mind.

Potatoes, if you need some variety please feel free

to substitute with  pumpkin or even Carisma

Potatoes the exact same portion size 70g.

Coffee if you like to have milk my recommendation

is almond milk as it is the lowest in calories. But

make sure you making a long black and adding a

little milk.

Sugar

Please use Stevia if you need a sugar fix, it comes

from a bush its all natural and it has no calories.

Want to cut a meal, some have said they can't fit in

the last meal. How about making a protein ice

cream instead. 1/2 frozen banana, 100g blueberries,

scoop of protein,  1 cup of almond milk, blend till

smooth then place in a small dessert bowl and into

the freezer for 30 mins..


